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Anthony Tennant is in Monroe,

N. C., on a visit of several weeks to
his aunt.

Mrs. Lucie E. Cochran went over
to Chester Monday and spent the
day with Mrs. E. V. Snipe, who is
in the hospital.

Mrs. J. C. Shepard and infant son,
Louis Harvey, returned home Friday
after a visit to the former's parents,
in Darlington.

Mrs. Frank Evans is here from
Spartanburg on an extended visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
White. Her friends are always glad
to have her come back.

Mr. Joe Allen came down from
Greenville last week and spent severaldays with his brother, Mr. HerbertAllen.

Mrs. Brice Mills is in Abbeville
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
t r> pj 1 * 'll
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greater part of the summer here.
Her friends are glad to see her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bradley have
been in Abbeville for the past severaldays on a visit to Mrs. S. M.
Bradley and Mrs. J. C. Klugh. They
are accompanied bv their fine young
baby which has all the perfections
that two months old babies always
have.

Miss Meta Lythgoe is in the city
on a visit to her many friends. Miss
Meta was a heavy sufferer from the
recent big fire in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seals went to
McCormick last Sabbath where they
spent the day with friends and rela-
'tives. i

Miss Louise McDill spent part of'
last week in Due West visiting rela-j
tives. Miss Mae McDill came home!
with her and is spending awhile in
the city. 1

Miss Sadie Magill returned home'
last week from an extended visit to I1
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Father La-Rivere of Fall River,
Mass., spent the week-end in Abbe-i
ville and held services in the Catho- i
lie church Sunday morning.

Mrs. James H. Sherard came back
Saturday after a pleasant visit to
relatives and.friends at Denmark
and Johnson.

Mrs. J. D. Miller left Monday for
Monroe, N. C., to visit Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Stack.

Miss Eva Reams went out to Watts
and spent Sunday with Miss Gladys
Wilson. !

Mrs. J. E. Roche and Edward and
Elizabeth, returned home Tuesday
from a visit at Fort awn. Miss WillieJones came with her and will
visit several days with her sister and
Miss Annie Roche.

Miss Kathleen Lomax came home
Sunday from Dr. Pryor's hospital,
where she has been for an,operationfor appendicitis.
Wm. Duckworh, Tom Sherard,

John Calvert, Preston Speed, FurmanLongshore, Oscar Stevenson,
Ansel Putman, Charley Armor, Mack
Reid and Caspar Little came over
from Laurens Saturday and spent
the week-end to the delight of tneir
homefolks and friends.

Miss Lucia Woodhurst, one of the

Sopular clerks in Abbeville is taking
er vacation from Philson & Henry's

store this week and is spending part
. .I-*:
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B. W. Scoggins went to his home
;' in Lowndesville Sunday for the day.

Dr. Bonar White, after a short
stay with his home people, went to
Washington, D. C., where he will
practice as an intern in the Old SoldiersHospital.

T. C. Liddell and Rev. H. C. Fennelof Lowndesville, spent Monday
in the city on business.

Mrs. E. C. Horton spent several
days of last week with relatives in
Anderson and Williamston.

Miss Thelma Seal and Miss Lydia
Owen leave this week for an extendedvisit to their aunt, Mrs. I. E.
Harris of Spartanburg. Their friends
wish for them a pleasant visit.

Rev. Louis J. Bristow of Columbia
spent a few days last week in the
/»itv with Mr. arid Mrs. Otto Bristow
and his friends who are always glad
to see him.

Mr. T. G. Perrin returned home
last week from a pleasant vacation
of two weeks spent with relatives in
Meridian, Miss.

Dr. J. C. Hill went over to Atlantalast Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen and
Herbert Jr., went to Greenville for
a visit to relatives. Mr. Allen will
go on to Asheville to attend to
business and Mrs. Allen and Herbert
will spend the time there until Mr.
Allen returns.

Masters P. W. and James Taylor,
of Easley, are here on a visit to Williamand Duane Cox.

Miss Harriet Edwards, of Due
West, is visiting her cousin, Miss
Evelyn McAllister, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Hammond
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith of Breezewood.

Mrs. Leila Linder of Anderson, is
here on a visit to Dr. and Mrs. P.j
B. Speed.

Mrs. R. M. Brewer spent several
days this week in Atlanta with
relatives.

Capt. W. j. Bryson has returned
from a weeks visit to his mother at,
Cashiers Valley, N. C.

Mrs. W. A. Lee is in Elberton, Ga.
vistiing her home people.

Connor Nelson of Atlanta, spent
the week-end here with Dr. and Mrs.
J. R. Nickles.

Mrs. Jas. S. Cochran and Miss MildredCochran leave today for Charlottefor a short visit to relatives.

Mrs. Herman Benton and little
Miss Mary Louise, of Raleigh, came
on Saturday and spent until Tuesday
with Mrs. James Taggart and other
relatives.
. a. o.
Frank snerara spent ouuuu^ m

Abbeville with his brother, Tom
Sherard, who was here from Laurensfor the week-end.

Mrs. Henry Pressly returned to
her home in Clinton Saturday after
a weeks stay here with her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Bradley and family.

Things have livened up on Greenvillestreet, Hugh Bradley has gottenhome from Clemson, where he
says that he had fried chicken every
morning for breakfast and ice cream
twice on Sunday.

Mr. Robert McCaw Perrin was in
Abbeville several days last week,
spending the time with his mother,
Mrs. L. W. Perrin.

Miss Elizabeth Faulkner is returningto Abbeville this week after a

stay of three weeks in Columbia visitingfriends and relatives. She has
had an extremely pleasant visit.

/

Miss Carolyn Reese has arrived
from Florence to spend the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Reese. She
will be an addition to the youngner
set socially.

Misses Mary and Sara Wilson will
arrive today from the Clinton Or-
phanage to spend a month witn tneir

mother, Mrs. Mattie Wilson.

Miss Annie Matthews of Atlanta,
is visiting her brother, Mr. H. E.
Matthews.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
L. Morrow will regret to know that
Mrs. Morrow is very ill in the Columbiahospital and hope that she will
make a speedy recovery. Their littleson born on the 12th of June is
doing very nicely.

NOTICE.

Telephone Central office will be
closed fvom 8 A. M. until 7 P. M., on

Wednesday, July 4th.
Wm. M. Barnwell, Mgr.

"DOING HIS BIT"
IS FARMER BROWN

Patriot All Way, From Liberty Bonds
To Furrows.He Plants Potatoesand Corn.

(By J. C. Pridmore, Farm Service)
Bureau, Atlanta, Ga.)
Farmer Brown Is a patriot. He

came to town yesterday and bought
a Liberty bond. But this is not all
that he has done toward suppressing
Prussianism. He planted a larger
acreage of corn and other food crops
ibis year than he has ever planted
before. He also used more fertilier
and is now cultivating these cropB
from early till late, hoping and trust
ing that he will have enough for
home needs and some to spare.
Realizing that patriotism and profitsgo hand in hand on his farm, and
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eat, war or no war, he is now preparingto plant an unusually large
acreage of Irish potatoes where he
harvested grain. This crop, he says,
is as good a cash crop as is cotton.
And this is the way he plants his

second crop potatoes: After grain is
harvested he harrows the land with a

disk harrow, and then deeply and
thoroughly breaks it. It is then harrowedagain until it is in a fine pulverizedcondition, and left this way
until ready for planting in July. Occasionallyit is harrowed with a spike
tooth harrow to kill the weeds and
to conserve moisture. While he plants
after grain, any available land, properlyworked will give as good results.
The rows are laid off three and a

half feet apart, seven or eight inches
deep with a one horse shovel plow.
"The potato plant respond immediatelyand profitably to heavy applicationsof plant food," he says "and if
ray land is not mighty rich already I
like to use liberal amounts of fertilizerfor I find that it pays me. A
ton to the acre is not too much," he
snys, "when applied to a good soil. I
prefer a material analyzing 3 per cent
cr 4 per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent or

10 per cent phosphoric acid and 5 per
cent, or 6 per cent. potaBh. Potash iB
too high now and I can't use more

than 1 per cent, or 2 per cent, of this
element, but I know that there is
nothing like potash in growing good
potatoes." Continuing, he said, "I
put my fertilizer in the furrow underthe potatoes, I apply from 1,000
to 1,500 pounds per acre, and mix
this with the soil by running a bull'
tongue plow through the furrow."

"It is & good plan" he says, "to
cover the seed potatoes with sand or

gunny sacks two or three weeks pre-

FOOD BILL GOES S|
TO UPPER HOUSE fif"

Believed That Measure Will Be Put §
Through in Time to Handle

This Year's Crops.

Washington, June 25..Formal §|§
transfer today from the house to the ggg
senate of the administration food ^
control Dill, W1U1 its liew aim uiaguk. ==

prohibition features, was accompan-
ied by general predictions that the =

legislation would be passed by the |jg
senate within ten days and finally en- jS
acted in time to deal with this sea- =

son's crops.
While debate on the Chamberlain i|j

draft of the bill continued on the 3
floor of the senate, the measure as H
it passed the house was referred to S
the agriculture committee. A sub- Eg
committee will begin its considera- §3
jtion and a report to the senate is l|
expected Wednesday. *

Material changes which the ad- H
ministration leaders have agreed to (h
accept and which the subcommittee [$
may adopt tomorrow are expected to b

allay opposition to a large degree. »

These amendments propose: Ex- S
tension of government control over Si
food, feed and fuel to many other g
basic, articles, including iron and B
steel and their products, oil, copper,
lead, zinc, aluminum, farm imple- |
ments, fertiliers and binding: twine. §

Elimination of the provision for ||
reglation of consumption, to insure Ej
that the food administration shall If
not regulate individual rations. ^

Inclusion of a section to inspect S

that control of farmers production g
or storage of his own products can 3
not be attempted.
An additon to the lcensng section ||

to make clear that the charges to be I
fixed shall relate to storage and jg
other middlemen's handling. IS

Opponents of hte bill promise to Ig
continue their fight on the licensing |||
plan, minimum price fixing, the pro- |||
vision for government purchase of fjjg
foodstuffs the section giving the pre- g
sident power to fix import tariff rates ig
and the section authorizing him to l§j
commandeer factories and other |
plants and mines. Majority and mi- Ig
nority committee reports are looked j§§
for.
On the house amendment prohibitingfurther manufacture of food- SB

suffs ino inoxcants, a majority of Be
the committee is said to favor a sub- S
stitute along similarly drastic lines, g
The fight will centre upon an effort E
to permit manufacture of malt li- jH
quors and wines, Senator Simmons, g|
chairman, and other finance committeemembers revising the war tax
bill plan conference with the agriculturecommittee leaders to discuss v V
revenue loss from prohibition which V
promises to be a prominent question. ^
v'ou8 to planting, and keep them
moist to force germination or devel- jy
opment of the young sprouts. By .

selecting good seed, free from scab,
and treating in this manner I never St.
fail to get a good stand of healthy, IV

nlorfo '' *Rif
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"I usually cut to two eyes and plant ney
by hand from 10 to 15 inches apart in , Z.
the row. The row is then bedded .

^

.ipon with a small turn plow, cover- ily
ing the potatoes four or five inches Patl
deep." Am
"While there are many varieties

that may be used for the second _

crop. I like the Lookout Mountain ira

better, than any that I have tried. her<
Other "good and popular varieties are Mr.
the Green Mountain, Hoosier, Sir =
Walter Raleigh and Rural New York
CT "

i r"I like to use only shallow working |
implements in cultivating the crop
A weeder or light harrow before the
crop comes up, followed with a shal- ;
low cultivator, I think, are the
only implements that we need to use
in malkng the second crop. The ob-
jeci sougnt nere is 10 Keep uowu cue

weeds and to conserve the moisture."
"I expect not less than 200 to 250

bushels per acre by these methods.
This year I want the largest possible
yJeld for they are needed, and the
prices that they will probably bring
will yield me a handsome profit. This
crop, in fact, is cne of the easiest
for me to grow, affords a cheaper
source of food for home use and a

surplus gives me a big income an-

nually."
Will you be the Mr. Brown of your

neighborhood and adopt these, or
similar methods, in the production of
i seceond crop of Irish potatoes this
fall? The crop is needed and it will
psy you handsomely to grow it.
Clemson College, S. C..The openintrnt +Vio nom PnrlHni* UnilRA In f)r-
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angeburg early this fall will furnish
a ready market for all stock. This
will be of great help to the farmers
of the State and they should do all !
they can to make it a success. The
olant will pay the market price for
hogs that are well finished. The farm
ers can do a lot for themselves and
toward aiding to make the plant a
buccess if they will plant a variety of
grazing crops, etc. in order that they
oan produce more hogs, better,hogs,
and at less expense. In growing more
feed stuffs, they can make the pork
for less cost and so make greater net
returns.

FREE OF CHARGE.
*"

Any adult suffering from cough, 3
cold or bronchitis, is invited to call JL
at the drug store of P. B. Speed, and
get absolutely free, a sample bottle
of Botchee't German Syrup, a booth- ^
ing and healing remedy for all lung ^

troubles, which has a successful- re- *

cord of fifty years. Gives the patient ml
a good night's rest free from cough- ft
ing, with free expectoration in the
morning. 7H

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents.
For sale in all civilized countries.
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DIXIE
WEAVES
TH 1 1 *1

For real sona summer

comfort there's nothing
like Dixie Weave suits.
The fabrics are light
weight all-wool, so you
get good fit, style, and
long wear. Dixie
Weaves come in all colors,all sizes, in Varsity
Fifty Five models,
sport suits, and conservativemen's models.

Summer Shirts
Here are all the new patterns;

breezy, light weight shirts, soft
cuffs, fast colors; special values at
$1.50; others at $2, $3, $4 and $5.

New Straws
The newest shapes are on display

here. Milans, leghorns, panamas,
sailors; and at most any price you
want to pay.$2 and up.

Summer Neckwear
Silk wash ties embroidered.Some four-inhandin a variety of

brilliant colors. Some
neat dots in navy and
white.
Everyhing new you

can think of.
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Mrs

[rs. M. A. Mann has returned who 1
n a pleasant visit to relatives at North
Matthews. ed in
Ir. and Mrs. Carl Greer, Mr. and spend
. Herman ]£ay, motored to Chim- their 1
Rock Sunday. Woi

[r. Jttmes I). Annstrcng and fam- livery
t)f Bolton, spent Sunday in Honea and th
h as the guest; of Mr. Bryce the ci

istroiig. structi
[r. Fayett Burton, member of the comm<

ynham Guards of Laurens, was Mr.
i yesterday visiting hs brother, of the
Will Burton. His company is pany

iml n

:j am
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Y. W. A.'s of the Baptist p

x will sell cakes Saturday aft- v

i in Mr. L. A. Brock's vacant
room. c
. Wayne Donnald and little son ii
lave been visiting relatives in n

Carolina for some time arriv- o

Honea Path last week and will p
a while here before going to b
lome at Cedar Springs. p
rk on Mr. C. E. Harper's new
stables is progressing rapidly o

te building will be completed in ^
ourse of a few weeks. The tl
ire is of brick and large and h
)dious. a

Paul Sullivan, Jr., a member n

Anderson Machine Gun com- a

spent the week here with his C

e make to
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arents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W* SuHian.
The cour of common pleas whrik

onvened at Anderson Monday morn

ig took a recess until tomorrow
lorning. Jurors drawn for this tea.
f the court were advised not to reortas there were no juury cases to
e tried. Judge Geo. E. Prince is
residing. Miss

Elizabeth Forney, county demnstrationagent, was here for a short
rhile this morning. She taught im
be local schools a few years ago and
as many friends here. When die
rrived in town this morning she imlediatelycaught the spirit and made

liberal contribution) to the Bed
Iross.
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